
Once you've logged in you can see your

Dashboard. Here you can find links to

the Weather & Disease Portal, as well as

the other forms and tools on the website

that require a KVH login to access,

including on-orchard biosecurity plans

and monitoring reports.

Welcome to the
Dashboard  

Using the Weather & Disease Portal

When you go to the KVH website at www.kvh.org.nz

you can login to the portal by clicking the button on

the left hand side of the home page. 

 

If you don't already have a login and password, or

have lost your passwod,  click on this button anyway

as the next screen will let you create these. 

You can choose to receive a daily email report

for weather and Psa risk information, sent to

your inbox. These reports are tailored for

kiwifruit growers and come in a convenient

and shareable PDF format. You can choose

what time of the day the reports are sent, and

for which locations.  

 

When logged in click 'Report Manager' on the

right hand-side,  and then click the blue 'Add

Report' button. 

The KVH Weather & Disease Portal is an online, weather-based decision support tool to assist growers with

orchard management in a Psa environment. Weather station data and weather forecast information is combined

to provide customised access to unique weather information, disease information and interpretations.

Login to the portal 

First time? 

Want daily reports?  

If you're logging in for the first time you'll

have to fill in a simple registration form

(anme, email, KPIN) so that we can ensure

you're not a robot or spam machine. Once

we complete your registration you'll get

an email confirming you're good to go,

can set your password, and start

 using the portal. 

For assistance registering, logging in, or using the Weather & Disease Portal please contact us at

info@kvh.org.nz or 0800 665 825. Fore more information and helpful resources about on-orchard

pest and disease management, particularly in a Psa environment, visit the Growers section of the

KVH website at www.kvh.org.nz. 


